Starting from the guidance thought of the course system, the course content is determined according to the requirements of the master's specific course target. For a single skill analysis, list the relevant theoretical knowledge, skills and qualities required. Set up courses to clarify the objectives and content of the course. The curriculum was integrated and the seven courses were built. In the course of setting up the curriculum, the training of practice ability is added, and five modules of logistics engineering are designed.
Introduction
Logistics engineering is based on logistics system as the research object, research of logistics system planning and design and the optimal allocation of resources, logistics operation in the process of planning and control and management of the engineering field. In order to meet the needs of the high level logistics talents in our country's economy, our country is in the logistics engineering field to recruit the master of engineering master degree. A master's degree in logistics engineering is a professional degree related to the qualification of logistics engineering, at the same level as a master's degree in logistics engineering. Logistics engineering master's and a master's degree in engineering at the same level, but the type is different, each have focus. Logistics engineering master major degree focused on engineering application and engineering management, mainly focus on practical application way of cultivating applied, and high level of logistics management talents.
The Guiding Ideology of Construction of Curriculum System
The course is the core of education. Different course systems have different values and functions, and it is a central manifestation of social needs, scientific knowledge and personality development. It is not only about the need for graduate students' knowledge to meet the competence of the post, but also the future development of graduate students themselves. Therefore, in the construction of a master's graduate course system in logistics engineering, we must focus on the training goal of master's degree. Guided by the modern education thought and curriculum theory, the advanced experience of foreign curriculum system is fully borrowed based on the core competence. Combined with the practical application of the master education in logistics engineering, this paper constructs a course system of master's degree in logistics engineering.
Education, a master's degree in logistics engineering, is an advanced education with a professional background. Therefore, in constructing the curriculum system, it is necessary to take a holistic approach, which should be centered on the cultivation of professional competence and the high level of the graduate student education. The development of knowledge, ability and quality is coordinated to ensure that the curriculum system achieves the goal of master's training in high level logistics engineering.
The Determination of the Objective of the Master's Program in Logistics Engineering
Based on the specific objective of the post-integrated logistics engineering master's course system, the curriculum is set up on the basis of the existing curriculum, as shown in Table 1 . On the basis of the existing curriculum to meet the requirements of the students' practical ability training, a need for 18 theory course and practice course, 4 professional skills courses, lecture series of seven logistics issues.
Build a Course Group and Build a Modular Curriculum System
In the traditional course, the lack of communication and communication between different disciplines leads to the defects of partial, narrow, closed and piecemeal knowledge. The division courses have failed to meet the needs of education, the logistics engineering major. Curriculum integration has become an important aspect of the education reform. Therefore, it is necessary to integrate the curriculum, establish the comprehensive curriculum and curriculum group, and build the modules of the course.
Build a Course Group
Course group refers to the "do not break under the premise of the original subject, the content is closely related to several courses as a system, to planning and integration, a new teaching organization form, in order to improve the quality of teaching of the course and effect. The establishment of course groups is to help realize the intersection and integration of the courses, the overall combination of course content, and provide a reasonable basis for the formulation of the teaching plan. According to the construction principle of the course group, the course system of the master's postgraduate course of logistics engineering has set up seven courses. 
Build a Modular Curriculum System
The modular course system is a course system designed according to the concept of modular programming and the formulation of principles. The course system consists of a number of complete modules, each with its specific course goals and content, which are independent course implementation and evaluation units. At the same time, each module has a horizontal connection with other modules, resulting in a complete curriculum system with larger goals.
1) The modular course system is adaptable, open and practical. The course system consists of several modules. The content and proportion of the courses in each module can be tailored, enriched, and updated relative to the changes in social requirements.
2) Modules in the modular course system are short, numbered and targeted. So on the operational level, the course goals are easy to achieve. This is good for graduate students to choose the most interested in, most need to learning content, enhance the learning enthusiasm and confidence, improve the enthusiasm of learning, but also can enhance learning effect. According to the relationship between the curriculum group and the capacity of master graduate student in logistics engineering, a new curriculum system structure by public foundation courses, professional foundation classes, methods, technical courses, practice class curriculum and hidden curriculum module of five modules. The overall curriculum architecture is centered on the logistics practice class module. It focuses on the method technical class module. It is supported by public basic courses and professional basic courses. The recessive course module is peripheral.In order to reflect the rationality and scientific nature of the course architecture, the curriculum and target requirements of the course modules are analyzed. As shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . The course module and the course group of master graduate in logistics engineering.
The Construction of Master's Course System Based on "Hierarchical +Module" in Logistics Engineering
In order to construct a master's graduate course system in logistics engineering, it is important to fully consider the base of graduate school, the ability requirement and the development characteristics. To ensure the training quality of graduate students, in setting course, increase the cultivation of practice ability, design a five course module of logistics engineering graduate student curriculum system, as shown in Figure. 1.
Modules

Module name Course group Aims and requirements
Module one
The public basic course
Public courses Humanities courses
The students should master the basic knowledge of science, humanities and thought, and improve the students' cultural and scientific attainments.
Module two
Professional basic course
Professional basic courses
Students master the theoretical knowledge, technical principle and technical method of logistics practice, and obtain the support that can be qualified for the position.
Module three
Method technical course Specialized technical courses
Method class groups Skills courses
The students master the logistics operation practice, the basic operation skill and the scientific method, obtain the technical support that can be qualified for the position.
Module four Practical course
Pre-job training courses Vocational training courses
The students are trained at the top of the logistics, familiar with the logistics workflow and the requirements of the job, and strengthen the professional knowledge, so that the logistics practice ability reaches the target.
Module five Implicit course
Campus culture, Enterprise culture, Management system, School spirit, School style, Working style
Using the excellent campus culture and corporate culture, the students will be trained to improve their professional quality Figure 1 . The syllabus of the master's course system based on "hierarchical + module" in logistics engineering.
The Guarantee of the Implementation of the Master's Degree in Logistics Engineering
When the course system is completed, it enters the practice phase from the theoretical stage. Through the feedback of the course and the course evaluation, the components of the course system are inspected, and adjust the elements of the course that do not meet the intended target. There are many factors influencing the implementation of the curriculum. It is necessary to discuss the guarantee system of course implementation in order to reduce the adverse factors that affect the implementation of the course, to provide guarantee for the smooth implementation of the logistics engineering master's course system. Teachers are the decisive force in ensuring the course. Any of the terms in order to improve the teaching quality as the goal of teaching reform, is inseparable from the support of teachers and to actively participate in, cannot leave the shift of teachers education thoughts and ideas. Therefore, in the reform of the course system of master's graduate programs in logistics engineering, we will try to find ways to make the teachers' team actively participate in and support. Starting from the idea of transforming education, the teacher's understanding of the reform of education teaching is encouraged by the guidance of the teachers' team, which encourages the teachers to actively cooperate with the reform of the curriculum system. At the same time, teachers should be encouraged to carry out the changes of the knowledge structure and the change of teaching methods, to improve and update their own knowledge structure. Improve and update your own knowledge structure.
Master the latest knowledge of the subject. We should improve the teaching method and update teaching methods to meet the needs of teaching reform.
The Establishment of the Joint Mentor Group
It is a common practice for graduate students in developed countries to establish a mentor group and to improve the quality of postgraduate education through the cooperation and joint guidance of various teachers. In master's degree, a single tutorial has long been practiced. A master's degree in logistics engineering is a multi-disciplinary, knowledge-based and practical professional. For master of logistics engineering discipline, to ensure the quality of graduate education, we must set up joint tutor group to guide the graduate student's learning. The joint mentor group shall include the master and logistics enterprise vice-mentors. When the graduate student to logistics enterprise practice, corresponding vice supervisor is responsible for teaching, exercise the mentor duties, earnestly carries on the comprehensive training, at the same time and the graduate student's leading architects, contact in time, will graduate business quality, practice the theoretical knowledge and practical ability to communicate, to ensure the training quality.
Summary
By the constructing of curriculum system in logistics engineering, to better improve the cultivation of the professional master graduate student in logistics engineering, for the rise of national logistics industry develop more excellent talents.
